
.i,ir aijj ., ,!, , ,. Air. - tt t .iiHiied,and Mrs Jo i ('' . ..r and son, spent t, v la Richmond,John, III of i ,t ii,a and Mr guests of l r tad Mrs J B Wor-le- y
and Mrs Charlie Parrlsh and and other relatives.- - '
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1 INTERNATIONAL TRUCKS FARMALL

ion boys and girls, competed lastPink Hill Future Farmer of Am-

erica team captured' the South- -
nual hunt in the Grady section,
Monday. The dinner made up of
barbecue with all trimmings, was

Peeler, executive secretary of the
State FFA; W.. L Bryant, Seven
Springs, vocational - agriculture
teacher; and N A Morrison. B
F Grady vocational - agriculture

year as part at the AAU's program
to oombat juvenile 'delinquency.
Part of the monev also will ha

FFA HILL IS

TEAM SCORES Ylll
wood Federation parliamentary
procedure contest staged Tuesday

used to enlarge the AAU's phy--afternoon at jsoutnwood bcnooi.
Under the direction of Advisor

John E. Johnson, the fiveman

I!::dH2lpToCqild

U.S. Olympic Squd
High Point, N. C, Fs(bJ7 Funds
are urgently needed by the Ama-
teur Athletic Union to help devel
op outsta ding atietes to repre-
sent the United States in the 1058

I TRACTORS FARM I MPLEM ENTS J

REFRIGERATION PARTS'SERVICE

For the fourth straight year the team won the right to represent mm
1 1 I .til 1 I

1 r r ur--S v. --i

cntnrr
the federation in the
event late in April. If it wins there
it will be entered in the State

' "contest.
Jones County won second' place,

whie . Pamlico County and Deep
Run tied for third; Vanceboro
was fifth. i

Making up 4hesPink Hill team
were Preside! Roger Post HilL

teachers,

JAMES MILES

GETS DIPLOMA .
Mr. James "Miles of the Belle

OU Co. of Pink Hill recently re-
ceived a diploma from the Cole-
man Heating and Air Condition-
ing Company following the com-
pletion of a course taken at their
plant. in Wichita, Kansas. Mr.
Miles was elected among' the 40

uuwm program , instituted
after World War 11 because, of the
alarming numbers of American
draftees rejected ,fo?, , physical
reasons. yVy;; 'S; . ..V-.'- f-
' The AAU la nation organization
of sports-lov- er

, who work , volun-
tarily to promote and encourage
amateur sports and physical fit-
ness psograms throughout the
United States. It Is the largest aid
strongest amateur-spor- ts governing
body In the world, with a program

DCEIKERY CCn'PAJiY, IKC.K!NST0N,NpRTHCAR0LlirA-PH0NE4)- 7i tf
1 r

served at the home of Mr and
Mrs J D 6mlth. .v-

JOINS HUSBAND

111 ILLINOIS ,
Mrs BUI Zackr Wiliams left ear-

ly Tuesday for ' RantonL lit, to
be with her husband,, whe is re-
ceiving training in the Air Force,
at Chaunte! Field, nearby. Mrs.
Williams was before her. recent
marriage Miss Shelby Jean Kor-neg- ay

of Pink Hill, route (1,. .

PERSONALS
v Little Miss Sharon Smith spent
the week end - inJacksonvule, a
gires of her aunt, v Miss 5 Betty
Edwards. ' Her parents, Mr and

i Vice President .Kenneth Howard,
Treasurer FrankUn Tyndall, Sec-
retary Kenneth- -' Tyndall and Re--

Olympic games scheduled to be
held in Australia, Louis J. Fisher,
of High Point, president of the
Carolines AAU, declared today.

Unless pubU&tolrtted citizens
chip In, he said, the AAU will
face drastic curtail inent of its am-
ateur' sports program which, now
is reaching millions of boys and
girlS. i if jv- - - ...

TheAAU has taken the! lead in
developing outstanding represent-
ation for the United States in the
Olympic games in conjunction with
other sports groups. Since 1896,
whenthe v Olympics were revived.

' vvi III IVJJ
("J

Largnl il Central Co. 1

Dorter Linwood Stroud.
reaching 8,000,008 people. . -Despite Its domination of the

federation,' the Pfnk Hill team
has never won the State title, alORKIN

Call Kinston 4444
though it placed third one year.

dealers In this district, for an
free trip there. The diploma

was presented by Mr Coleman him-
self, president of the company,
who is 84 years old, and . very
active. The company bad Its. hum-bj- e

beginning in tthe manufacture
of ' the Coleman: lantern and has
grow by leaps and bounds. Mr

Serving as Judges were B J
; PINK HILL, N. c ; ,

- Mttountds:'.;1iT AAU. has carried the burden of
raising funds necessery for the)

Miles made the trip by air via I Mrs J K Smith went for her on
participation of American athletes,
and conducts Olympic : try-ou- ts

for tha selection of the most can- - Minf)Q3reDakk28 JSunday. , y' iNorfolk, wasmgton, D. and
Chicago. He stopped at the

aoie competitors.! .

Broadview Hotel while in
' . xne aau now is condaoting a

Mrs J R Davis was in St. Mat-
thews, S C recently to be at the
bedside of her father who is ill nation-wid- e campaign for funds,

with the modest goal of only $500,- -with pneumonia. :. I All Farmers and Their Families Invited

GUARANTEED V

Used Gars
Garrow Buick Co.

000. Fisher expressed hope ((hat

Stop Taking
Harsh Drugs for
Constipation

End Chronic Dosing! Regain Normal

Regularity This Wayl
c. .,!.,. v.

Taking harsh 'drugs for constipation
can punish you brurallyl Their cramps
and griping disrupt normal bowel
action, make you feel in need of re-- ;
peared dosing. ' ? '

1. .When you occasionally feel consti-
pated, gee tmtU but sun relief. Take
Dr. Caldwell's Senna Laxative contained i

in Syrup Pepsin. It's No '

alts, no harsh drugs. Dr. Caldwell's
contains an extract of Senna, oldest and
oneofthefinestiMralaxativesknowa
to medicine. ". ' ., ''

Dr. Caldwell's Senna. Laxative tastes
gbod, acts, mildly, brings thorough
relief nmftrtbly. Helps you get regu-la- x,

ends chronic dosing. Even relieves
stomach sourness that constipation

Attorney Vf F Simpson of Pink
Hill was in Wallace Friday-nigh- t

to attend a meeting of the sixth
District Bar Association held at

MR. GRADY

ATOTEEH
Mr. Leonard Grady of Albert--

the Legion Hut there. i,,V

sports-love- rs of North and South
Carolina would do their part.

Contributions may be sent to
Fisher at Post Office Box 1846 in
High Joint, with checks made pay-
able to the Amateur Athletic U ion
All contributions will be officially
acknowledged by AAU. Contribu-
tions have been1 approved' as de-
ductible In Federal income tax

1

son is critically Hi at, the T B
Sanitorium at Oteen.

Mrs E R Maxwell returned SUn
'day from Lumberton, where she
had been spending some time in a
rest home: - r.

Howard Smith, who has been
employed at New Bern spent the

603 No. Heritage Phones 3552 & 3772
returns." ! -BARBECUE

Kinston, N. C. V. I'll I lliU.1V J VV1I.1 ID
the Carolinas will be used in theweek end at hi? home. ' ,
two states; the other half" Will goHONORED AT

.
Mr and1 Mrs , Johnny

of Reidsville and Mr and Mrs to the national AAU. - '

In addition to helping' developEmmett Rogers and two children Olympic athletes, funds contriMr Harold. Pete) WiUiamson of Pink Hill, route 2, were guests
Trr the new lit size Dr. CaMwelTs.'buted to AAU will be used to con-- 1and Mrs Williamson, the latter,

tinue and expand the Junior Olynvl MoDnekKBottltitfi' MH bocete

im Amm 1. .IWI. . K.t mht. B0X 28 NeW Ylk 18, M? V X V ,

of the H D Maxwells during the
week end. A daughter, Mrs. Wal-
ter Godwin of Wilmington, was
a guest in the Maxwell home on
Wednesday.

Mr and Mrs Bpb Holt and chil-
dren spent the 'past bank holi

before her recent marriage, Miss
Wilma Grey Smith, were honored
Sunday at, a barbecue dinner at
the Legion Hut near Maxwell's
Mil! Mr Williamson has recent-
ly returned from 2 years Army
duty on Guam and other islands
in the Pacific.

CAR WRECK
An automobile --pwned and op-

erated by Mr Earl Howard of
Pink Hill collided with another

day week end as guests of Mr Turner & Turner
.

' , , INUKANCK AGENCY
t

"We're Known By The Service We Give"

HdfC sister. Mr Leo Waning,
Mr. Whatling and daughter, in
HeidvUle.

LARGE NO. SEE

ICECAPADES
In Raleigh last week to attend

Z83car In Kinston Friday night, caw
DREAMS CAN COME TRUE

' Pink BQl, N. C

.'' ;'')'--

T. Tuner

- B than la ooa ky Buriw Tjtixm owm, (ft the kr to a audlmce'i wnm ot hiuior. TUs t
a Km (ram "Panullnlor Buater," Jofaa Dttn Day leaUut ulctan. f - .

t

toll Supply Co., lecel' John ern" the story of tae new' John
Deere dealer, has announced Sat- - Deere Models 50 and 60 Tractors,
urday February .28 as the day for 'Costly Bargains" picture show-th- e

yeartr John Deere Day tag how the quality of John Deese
Day program. Free to farmers and parts is ' maintained Oddities bt
their families the program will be Farming consisting of rare farm-hel- d

at Pink Hill. High School tag practices; and What's Mew for
Auditorium and is schedule to be- - .1953 unveiling the complete line-g- in

at 7:15,p. m. , " - ,i ttp of . John Deere equipment for
The feature picture "ParaUe for the coming year showing- - this

Buster"' a a comedy and stars Bus-- equipment at work in . the field
ter Keaton popular clown of stage and demonstrating briefly all out
and screen. Thd story is that of a standing features. 'mall bookkeeper In a large fim V vJHill Supply Co In their an-w-

suddenly comes to the notice nbuncemetnt mentioned thatV al--'
of the firm's hdad.fco a most un-- though the program is free to
complimentary manner. His rare farmers and their families admls-knac- k

for getting In trouble dow elon will be by ticket only. He
Buster in and out of every scene Invites farmers who have not re
and furnishes some exeking mom--, chived their tickets or who re-ej-

for1 him and his audience, quire 'more to be sure to stop at
Other films included on the prow the store. Hill Supply Co. and ask

gram are "Xom Gordon GoesfMoa

h. C Tamer, Jr.

ing damages of several hundred
dollars. The acccident happened
when the Howard family with other
occupants were on their way to
Granger High School to attend
the Lenoir ' County basketball
tournament No one was serious-
ly injured. y.'

the ice revue were the following
ft You Plan For Them To. There Is No Better from Pink Hill. Mr and Mrs T J

Turner, Judy and Marsha Turner;
Mr and Mrs Graham Turner, Lu-
cy and Nancy Turner; Mrs T AWay For Your Dreams to Become a Reality Is
Turner; Mrs Jasper Tyndall, Ann
Denny Tyndall; Scotty Wiley; Mrm i x o a 11 "x t x SS PINK HILL FFA . and Mrs J M Jones; Mr and Mrs
James Miles; Mr and Mrs. Johnny

xuau uy navuig a oavings Account, won l you
J

Come in Today And Let Us Help You Start a Holden; Miss Narcle Williams;
Mr George Turner; Mr' and Mrs.Oil TELEVISION

Bocer Post HilT of Pink. HIIL'
Lymvood Turner, Lynne and John-
ny Turner; Mrs Zoa Turner; Mrs
Carrie Hines Weston; 'Mrs Z M

Savings Account? , Hill Subtlypresident of the Pink Hill Chap-t-e

of . the 'Future. Farmers of
America, appeared on television on

Williams; Mr ' and Mrs RufUs
Swain; ; Mrs Lehman Williams,

PLENTY OF ROOM

Meat Curing
,

HICKORY SMOKING

BACON MADE

B. & R. Frozen Foods
s

Wallace, N.C.- -

Meivin and Olenn Williams.Station WFMY, Greensboro from
1 to 1:13 on Monday; as a leature
of the 25th Anniversary celebra-
tion " of the Farm Youth Organi G6mpFirst-Citizen-s; zation, he explained the FFA emb artylem and its meaning. His is a
son of Lenoir County P.M.A,
Chairman JWbitford, Hill, f

1
. Your John Deere Dealer

BASKETBALL

TEAMS LOSE

TOURNEY
Pink Hll boys and Rirls bas

Bank & TrMt And Service Shop
PINK HILL, N. C.GRADY HDC FEEDS

fSSiSf--1"- -

any ketball teams lost the LeniorFOX HUNTERS
The B JF Grady Home Demon

County Champtionship to the
wneat swamp Boys and girts, 'in
the, final games played in KinsPINK HILL; II. C stration Club fed a number of

fox hunters from North Carolina ton Granger High n Gymnasium
on Saturday night. y? ' v ' "and 'Virginia, while: on their an

LOOK FO' OBtake yoiir traipse? to BUUDOS OH VE BAG
4

Mil a& mtm.tractor
specialists. engine power

Ad" need Loadmaster engine
stai. aard on 5000, 6000 Series and
orwkrdontrol models, optional

chjK Series heavyKluty trucks.

JMvier, stronger, more durable
, ....UB,1I Inn-- .. 1Z1-- -

t n; , I' " " I

staying power' 8edneM ( tamina of 1953

raoro
ing power

Trucks. up to 4000 Series heavy-du- ty

models have Torque-Action- "
brakes. Series 4000 ami above

brakes in front;
"Twin-Actio- in rear. , l

New stamina plus extra 'gasoline
economy In heavy-dut- y models
with Loadmaster engine, reduces
hauling costs per ton-mil- e.

moro
economy r--

J
)

- -
M M M Sj M ZI 1 't ' ' f' '11 i; t . 4 " ,

ft
HATURAL CUILEAtl tllTRA7E
Kakcs o CI7?LlE.r:CE to yea! .

KiHvaflM of ttandbrW DoH '
mitt anil mm UliMrafd I,

Out diffarwm between Natural
Chilean Nitrate and other ni-

trogen fertilizers is Quality

quality. It is the world's'
only natural source of nitrate,

'nitrogen. ' t v- -

Notad fw tffidMKy.
Quick-actin- g 100 nitrate ni-

trogen makes rapid, sturdy .

, growth, tt 26 iodium con-- '
teai acta like potash when neo-- ' '

esaarjt and helps to increase ";,

9

the supply of available phot- -.the uliroe cMMnt of Chilean

Nitrate is 100 nitrate' aitro-- phate n the aol

TherffS a difference In tractor repairing! 7
Many halfway jobs may "get by" for a time. But

you need overhaul worlt that matches the original care
and precision built into your Allis-Crmlme- rs tractor.

Our factory-traine- d mechanics will give you much more
than just a "get by'? job. Their experience, khowiedge and
use of proper tools are of great value, to you, t You get
longer tractor life and. less cost per hour of operation

! We have the tools that 'fit the job. Valve refacers, rod
, aligners, .compression testers, engine'"1 stands,' torque
- wrenches, all help our trainedmen do the best work for you.

Arrange for a winter overhaul Now. '
. ,

, gen - iwyo avauawe- -. iwo , , ChllKII, Hltn,t.t fM jowh,B
dependable. , wpidf

Urn snrtidot b ncaory. Chil- - ( rate distribution under all con-ea- n

Nitrated non-aci- d forming. .' ,
dltiona. No special precautions '

.. ..j, j ',. .u. needed, i'Vi '

ChUean Nitrate is. Tich Htipa Mnhdii reducrivlty ef '

CnoymNat.Ml
tana end Hem

V ' SAWS ANO siavici

ia beneficial sodium that makes jrr lal. When used oonalst-- "

a stronger, deeper root system j ently in a sound fanning pro--

improves crop health,.yigor gram," Chilean Nitrate builds

,,aadJ nutritive vaue.' It aJso . up fertiUry.increa efficiency. i

'
-- '. WtrauiMreayWds - fat- -

Chisaielrirrala'SONtrnproTes, ,

day M NIC
: f y v w

t. a. wm s co::r 97i 1t It r CKEVROIET TRUCKS IN USIt:;a:i any othci turn , ...
r . Mi'3hm that tuppUu ni-- f against disease fortifies

. t ..v -. Y'!- X't'-f ,i ,

t v.. v.",''.-,W:- -ifuic nungen, ucricjH.w kiun maw i injury . couia
iodium and essential I tenets nil acidity. Use Chilean
minor tlcmrnu. ' ; ;r Nitrate for tolid satiafactionl

' - ft 'fi .v I

v--.
r


